Crop residue retention on the soil surface in no-tillage system can intercept pre-emergent herbicides and reduce their efficacy. Three experiments were conducted to investigate the effect of crop residue amount (0, 1, 2 and 4 t ha -1 ), moisture (wet versus dry), type (wheat, barley, canola, chickpea and lupin) and age (fresh or aged for one year) on the interception and subsequent leaching of prosulfocarb, pyroxasulfone, and trifluralin from the residue into soil. Bioassays, using cucumber and annual ryegrass as indicator plants, were used to assess herbicide activity/availability in the soil and on the residue. Herbicide interception increased considerably as residue quantity increased from 2 to 4 t ha -1
. After simulated rainfall, which washed herbicide into the soil, complete control of ryegrass occurred for trifluralin with 0 t ha -1 residue, for prosulfocarb with 0 and 1 t ha -1 residue, and for pyroxasulfone with all residue rates. Therefore, with rain or irrigation, pyroxasulfone was the herbicide least affected by high residue loads. Less chemical leached from the crop residue into the soil after rainfall, when prosulfocarb and trifluralin were applied to wet residue compared with dry residue, but the initial moisture condition had no effect on the leaching of pyroxasulfone from residue. If practically possible, farmers should minimise spraying prosulfocarb and trifluralin onto wet crop residue. Barley and wheat residues intercepted more herbicide than an equivalent mass of canola, chickpea or lupin residue, which was largely due to the increased ground cover with cereal residues. The effect of residue age on herbicide interception and leaching was relatively small and variable. Overall, more herbicide reached the soil when sprayed on one-year old residue than new residue, which was largely due to reduced ground cover with aged residue. A strong positive linear relationship existed between ground cover percentage and growth of bioassay species (r 2 = 0.75). This means that there was little difference in the ability of residue to adsorb and retain herbicide between crop residue types and ages, such that farmers can simply use the ground cover of the crop residue to assess interception. a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111
Introduction
Conservation agriculture (CA) is a production system widely adopted around the world, including in Australia. Crop residue retention is one of the pillars of CA, along with zero or minimum mechanical soil disturbance and diverse crop rotations [1] [2] [3] [4] . The presence of crop residues on the soil surface protects the soil from erosion, conserves soil moisture, and builds up soil organic carbon (SOC) for crop production [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Crop residues on the soil surface also play a role in reducing herbicide efficacy in no-tillage (NT) systems [9, 10] because they can intercept a considerable amount of herbicide at the time of application [9, 11, 12] . For example metolachlor activity in the soil declined with high amounts of wheat residue [13] . Even after rainfall, crop residue retained atrazine [11] and metolachlor [13] [14] [15] . Crop residues would be expected to reduce the weed control efficacy of herbicides due to interception by crop residue and consequent reduction in the amount of herbicide reaching the soil. However, Prihar et al. [16] found that plots with maize residue had better weed control, than those without maize residue, irrespective of atrazine application. Also, other research showed that soil covered with residue had better weed control with alachlor than uncovered soil [17] , but this may be due to the residue smothering the weeds, which compensates for the reduction in herbicide reaching the soil [18] . In addition, Day [19] reported that smothering of weeds by crop residue may weaken weed seedlings, which contributes to increased herbicide efficacy.
Several factors affect whether herbicides are intercepted by crop residues, some being herbicide-related (physio-chemical properties), while others are related to the properties of the crop residues. For example, wet residues have lower sorption capacity for herbicides than the soil underneath [20] . The capacity of a herbicide to volatilise is relatively high for standing straw compared with horizontal straw [20] . As a result, herbicide losses increased when combined with standing, wet residue [20] . However, once the herbicide contacted the soil, the chance of volatilisation decreased due to increased sorption, particularly in soils with more organic matter [20] .
Studies conducted by Lal [21] and De-Silva and Cook [22] suggested that 4-6 t ha -1 of residue is enough to improve rainfall infiltration and reduce soil erosion. Banks and Robinson [23] reported that the amount of acetochlor, alachlor, and metolachlor detected in the soil progressively declined as the amount of wheat residue on soil the surface increased from 0 to 6.7 t ha -1 . However, the percent cover may be more closely related to herbicide interception than the amount of residue especially at low residue levels; whereas, amount of residue may be more important with high residue levels (with 100% ground cover), such as in some NT systems. The conversion of residue amounts into coverage for different crops has not been well researched [24] .
The type and composition of crop residues also influences the interaction with herbicides. Dao [25] reported that the lignin content of plant stubble might be responsible for most of its sorptive capacity while cellulose, the more abundant plant material, has little impact [25] . Furthermore, older, partially-decomposed straw appears to adsorb more herbicide than fresh straw [20] . This may be due to the decomposition of cellulose and other plant elements, thereby exposing the more reactive lignin compounds [20] . In contrast, Grover [26] found that picloram was not adsorbed on wheat stubble or cellulose but was highly adsorbed on SOM. The physical-chemical mechanisms, such as the sorption of herbicides by lignocellulose may reduce the effective solution concentration, thereby curbing bioavailability and biodegradation [27] . The sorption of chlorimuron and cyanazine increased with the degree of residue decay on hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth), rye (Secale cereale L.) and ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) residues [28, 29] and was not completely reversible [30] .
Common pre-emergent herbicides currently used in NT systems are prosulfocarb, pyroxasulfone and trifluralin [31, 32] . They were introduced to control grasses and small-seeded broadleaves in corn, soybean, sunflower, and field pea in Canada [33] [34] [35] [36] , United Kingdom [37] , United States and Australia [34, [38] [39] [40] . As stubble retention is a key component of NT systems, it is important to understand the impact of crop residue amount and type on the activity of these herbicides, especially after rainfall. In this study, prosulfocarb, pyroxasulfone and trifluralin were sprayed onto crop residues followed by simulated rainfall to test the hypotheses that: 1) increased residue amount will intercept more herbicide, which will leach into the soil after rainfall; 2) initially wet residue will leach less herbicide into the soil than initially dry residue; 3) crop residue type will influence the amount of herbicide leached and 4) older residue will leach less herbicide than fresh new residue.
Materials and methods
Three experiments were conducted to investigate the effect of simulated rainfall on leaching of prosulfocarb (Boxer, 800 g ai L -1 (S-benzyl dipropyl(thiocarbamate)), Syngenta Crop Protection AG, Postfach, Switzerland), pyroxasulfone (Sakura, 850 g ai kg -1 , (5-(difluoromethoxy)-1-methyl-3-(trifluoromethyl) pyrazol-4-ylmethyl 4,5-dihydro-5,5-dimethyl-1,2-oxazol-3-yl sulfone), Bayer Cropscience Pty Ltd, Victoria, Australia) and trifluralin (Treflan, 480 g ai L -1 , Dow AgroSciences Canada Inc. A Subsidiary of the Dow Chemical Company, Canada) from crop residues into the soil. The amount of herbicide remaining on the crop residue or in the soil was determined by bioassay. Experiment 1 evaluated the effect of the amount of wheat residue on herbicide leaching. Experiment 2 examined the effect of crop residue moisture on the sorption and leaching of these three herbicides and Experiment 3 the effect of crop residue type and age on herbicide leaching.
Experimental design and management
The three experiments were conducted at The University of Western Australia, School of Agriculture and Environment facilities (-31.9812˚S, 115.8199˚E). The soil was collected from the surface (0-10 cm) of a farmer's field near Cunderdin, WA (-31.5844˚S, 117.3270˚E). The soil was air-dried and passed through a 2-mm sieve prior to analysis (Soil Science Laboratories of The University of Western Australia, Perth and CSBP Soil and Plant Laboratory (www.csbpfertilisers.com.au). The soil was a sandy loam (74% sand, 12% silt, 14% clay), with pH (CaCl 2 ) of 4.4, 2.96 cmol(+)kg -1 CEC, exchangeable cations of 2.75 Ca, 0.14 K, 0.45 Mg, 0.07 Na cmol (+)kg -1 , and 1.8% organic carbon [41] . Four Petri dishes, each containing 50 g of dry soil, were placed onto plastic trays, which were then covered with the crop residue treatment and sprayed with one of three herbicides, except for an unsprayed control. This methods form the basis of all three experiments. The rates of herbicide were 2000 g a.i. ha -1 of prosulfocarb, 102 g a.i. ha -1 pyroxasulfone and 960 g a.i. ha -1 trifluralin, as per the recommended field rates [42] . After spraying, 20 mm of simulated rainfall at 10 mm hr -1 was applied, except for the control (nil rainfall) (rainfall simulation details provided in a subsequent section). The crop residues were then air-dried for few hours and ground into small particles using mechanical plant material grinder (www.retsch.com). To minimise sample contamination, the grinder was thoroughly cleaned after each experimental unit with a vacuum and then air compressor to blow air through the grinder. The particle size of the ground residue was determined by sieving 50 g of unsprayed material, with most residues ranging from 2 to 4 mm. The ground residue was placed in plastic bags and stored, along with the Petri dishes of soil, for few days at -20˚C until being used in a bioassay to determine bioavailability. ). In Experiment 2, 39 g of dry wheat residue (from which 5 g ground residue taken to germinate to bioassay) was applied to each tray (equivalent to 4 t ha -1 ). About 500 ml of water (equivalent to 5 mm of rainfall) was sprayed onto the residue for the wet treatment. In Experiment 3, the equivalent of 4 t ha -1 of wheat (Triticum aesti-
, and lupin (Lupinus angustifolius L.) residue were compared at two ages-recent/new (collected a few days after harvest) and aged (one-year-old). Residue amounts were used as treatments, rather than percent ground cover, due to greater accuracy in weighing the different crop residue types, than establishing the same ground cover percentages. Further details are described below.
Residue details
Different dry crop residues (wheat, barley, canola, chickpea, and lupin) were collected from the same Cunderdin field as the soil and another nearby field (-31.641311˚S, 117.243087˚E), which had different rotations. Two different ages of residue-recent/new collected shortly after harvest, and aged in the field for approximately 10 months (collected before harvest from the residue remaining from the previous season)-were thoroughly mixed by hand (each type and age kept separate) and a representative dry sample was ground and sieved with a 1-mm sieve. A 10 g sample of the residue was sent to Forage Laboratory/One Dairy (www.dairyone. com) for analyses of lignin content, using the ANKOM Technology Method 9 (Method for Determining Acid Detergent Lignin in the Daisy II Incubator) (www.ankom.com). For the lignin analysis, 0.5 g samples were weighed into filter bags and digested for 75 minutes in 2 L of Acid Detergent Fibre (ADF) solution (20 g cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) to 1L 1.00 N H 2 SO 4 ) in an ANKOM A200 Digestion Unit. Samples were rinsed three times with boiling water for 5 minutes in filter bags followed by a 3 minute acetone soak and drying at 105˚C for 2 h. The filter bags were then re-weighed after cooling. Following this, the filter bags were covered by 72% w/w H 2 SO 4 for 3 h in ANKOM Daisy II Incubator at ambient temperature, rinsed with water, dried and weighed as previously described [44] . After applying the residue treatments to the trays, the ground cover percentage was estimated using a digital photograph of the tray and the "Agronomist Panel" option of ASSESS 2.0 Image Analysis Software, [45] .
Herbicide application
The herbicides were applied in a spray cabinet, using a twin-nozzle (50 cm apart) laboratory sprayer fitted with 110˚01 even flat-fan spray jets (Tee jet) delivering herbicide in 117.1 L ha -1 of water at 210 kPa, travelling at a speed of 3.6 km h 
Rainfall simulation set up and calibration
The rainfall simulator was based on a design by Meyer [46] and Hermsmeier et al. [47] . The structure consisted of a metallic frame shaped in a truncated pyramid (3.10 m × 2.70 m at the base, 3.0 m × 0.26 m at the top, 2.5 m high) built with 32-40 mm diameter tubes of galvanised iron. Four pillar legs supported the rainfall simulator. A laptop computer was used to control a motor at the top of the frame via an RS-232 communication port. The simulated rainfall was applied through three HB1/24-80˚VeeJet flat fan nozzles (Spraying Systems, Wheaton, IL) attached to a pipe 2.4 m above the ground that was turned back and forth by the motor through 45˚, at a pre-determined rate. Troughs collected water at the end-point of each rotation and returned it to the storage tank. The wait-time of the nozzles at the end-point could be altered to vary the rainfall application rate. A pressure gauge on top of the water inlet manifold was used to regulate and monitor the flow of water to the nozzles. Simulated rainfall was applied at constant rates of 10 mm h -1 with a pressure of 80 kPa to apply 20 mm.
Bioassay conditions
The bioassay conditions were previously reported by Khalil et al. [43] . ) with a 12-h photoperiod. Room air temperature was maintained at 25/22.5˚C (SD ±2/1˚C) during the light/dark period. Relative humidity in the room was 70% (SD±10%). The bioassay plants, annual ryegrass and cucumber, (5 seeds of each) were planted at 1 cm depth in 9 cm diameter and 1.5 cm deep Petri dishes filled with either soil or ground wheat residue. The plants were hand watered on a daily basis by adjusting the media moisture to near field capacity with fresh deionized water. Field capacity for both media was defined following the procedures of Somasegaran and Hoben [48] , using a 250 ml plastic cylinder with hole on the bottom. The cylinder was filled with samples (soil or ground residue), then tap water was poured into the cylinder wetting two third of the volume of the media in the cylinder. The column was allowed to equilibrate in the laboratory for 48 hours. Then samples were oven dried at 110˚C to constant weight and percent moisture in the samples calculated. Shoot length of each plant was measured 7 d after sowing, following removal from the Petri dishes and washing away the soil or crop residue with running tap water. Shoot length as a percentage of the untreated control (UTC) was calculated for each media using the formula [Shoot length (% of untreated control) = L t × (100/ L 0 )] where L t is the shoot length measured in the herbicide-treated soil or wheat residue and L 0 is the shoot length in the untreated soil or wheat residue.
Data analysis
Each combination of herbicide (prosulfocarb, pyroxasulfone and trifluralin), bioassay medium (residue and soil) and bioassay species (ryegrass and cucumber) was analysed separately; the ryegrass and cucumber data are both shown, as in some instances no ryegrass germinated. The data were tested for normality and homogeneity of variance before conducting ANOVA on the shoot length data, using GenStat 12 [49] , to test for significance at P �0.05.
In Experiment 1 a two-way ANOVA was performed to compare the different amounts of wheat residue × (+/-) rainfall. In Experiment 2, a one-way ANOVA was conducted to compare the three treatments [dry residue, wet residue, and treated control (sprayed with herbicide but no rainfall applied)]. In Experiment 3, a three-way ANOVA was performed (crop residue type × crop residue age × (+/-) rainfall).
A series of linear regression analyses for percent ground cover against cucumber shoot length (% of untreated control, as a measure of herbicide activity) in the soil was conducted. The cucumber bioassay was used as no ryegrass germinated for many of the treatments, due to relatively high herbicide concentrations. Firstly, a regression of the cucumber (in soil) data without simulated rainfall was performed, followed by a regression where the data were classified (grouped) by herbicide. Regressions were then undertaken separately for each herbicide with the data classified by rainfall (vs nil rainfall).
Results and discussion

Experiment 1-Residue amount
Annual ryegrass did not germinate in the wheat residue sprayed with prosulfocarb and pyroxasulfone, even after leaching with simulated rainfall. Annual ryegrass germination was <10% of the untreated control for trifluralin after rainfall (Fig 1, S1 Table, S1 Text). Overall, shoot length of cucumber in wheat residue generally increased with residue amount, indicating a dilution of the herbicide as residue amounts increased. Shoot length of cucumber grown in the residue medium declined in the absence of leaching rainfall, due to higher concentrations of herbicide remaining on the residue.
In the absence of simulated rainfall, the growth of the bioassay species in the soil increased with increasing amount of residue, with a marked increase in shoot length from 2 to 4 t ha -1 (Fig 2, S1 Table, S1 Text). Rainfall, which leached herbicide from the residue into the soil, generally reduced ryegrass shoot length in the soil for all residue rates, but especially at 4 t ha -1 (Fig 2, S1 Table, S1 Text). Prosulfocarb killed all the ryegrass in the soil after rainfall at 0 and 1 t ha -1 of residue, whereas pyroxasulfone killed all the ryegrass even at 4 t ha -1 of residue. Trifluralin only achieved 100% kill at 0 t ha -1 of residue, but there was >70% shoot inhibition up to 2 t ha --1 residue. The cucumber bioassay in soil was much less sensitive, and rainfall only reduced shoot length with pyroxasulfone ( Figs 1 and 2 , S1 Table, S1 Text) . Overall, rainfall improved the weed control efficacy of each herbicide when sprayed into fields with high residue levels, especially for pyroxasulfone. This suggests that, of the three herbicides, pyroxasulfone should be considered by applicators as a pre-emergent herbicide when the amount of residue on the soil surface exceeds about 2 t ha -1 , as rainfall can easily wash the herbicide into the soil, but for residue amounts less than 2 t ha -1 , prosulfocarb may also be effective. Trifluralin should be considered when it can be incorporated into the soil either by rainfall immediately after application or with seeding machinery. Reduced amounts of herbicide reaching the soil are due to interception by crop residue [9, 11, 12, 50] . Banks and Robinson [13] reported that increased levels of wheat residue on the soil surface decreased the amount of acetochlor, alachlor and metolachlor in the soil, which reduced weed control and that 13 mm of subsequent irrigation washed 15-20% of the original herbicide application into the soil. Also, the residue retained more metolachlor than acetochlor or alachlor. Other studies have shown that plant residues do not significantly reduce weed control efficacy. For example, Crutchfield, Wicks [18] found that wheat straw levels up to 6.8 t ha -1 did not reduce weed control efficacy of metolachlor applied at 1.5 times the recommended rate, as the straw itself provided some measure of weed control and compensated for less herbicide reaching the soil. In our study, the physical effect of crop residues on weed suppression could not be tested in the bioassay. In other research, the efficacy of a mixture of alachlor and atrazine in controlling weeds was not affected by surface mulching when recommended rates of herbicide were used [51] . Similarly, Erbach and Lovely [50] reported that 6.2 t ha -1 of non-chopped corn stems did not reduce the effectiveness of weed control when using recommended rates of atrazine or alachlor, but did when lower herbicide rates were used. Presumably, chopping the straw would increase the proportion of ground covered by the residue, which would reduce weed control efficacy. Therefore, a key factor when using herbicides with high levels of crop residue is to ensure that sufficiently high rates of the chemical are used along with high carrier/spray volumes, as shown by Borger, Riethmuller [52] . These authors found that increasing the carrier volume from 30 to 150 L ha -1 improved the average control of ryegrass by trifluralin and pyroxasulfone from 53 to 78%. Further research should be conducted to assess optimal rates for the different pre-emergent herbicides to achieve good weed control at different crop residue levels.
Experiment 2 -Residue moisture
The presence of residue increased shoot length compared with the control (Fig 3, S2 Table, S2 Text). The differences in herbicide leaching between wet and dry residue were not always clear-cut. Virtually no ryegrass germinated with any of the herbicides in the residue bioassay, indicating that phytotoxic levels remained on the residue even after rainfall. The cucumber data showed that rainfall leached some herbicide from the residue relative to the treated control (with no rainfall applied) and that less herbicide leached with initially wet than dry residue, although no significant differences were evident for pyroxasulfone. The same trend occurred for the soil bioassays, where less herbicide tended to reach the soil with wet than dry residue, although again no significant differences were evident for pyroxasulfone. These results indicate that in an NT system, with crop residue covering the soil, more prosulfocarb and trifluralin reaches the soil after rainfall when the chemicals are sprayed onto dry rather than wet residue. The moisture status of the residue has little effect on the amount of pyroxasulfone that reaches the soil after subsequent rainfall. From a practical point of view and to minimise the loss of intercepted herbicides, NT farmers should avoid spraying prosulfocarb and trifluralin onto wet crop residue otherwise they may need to increase the herbicide application rate to compensate for losses when sprayed onto wet residues. Heavy dew that wet the residue, may also have a similar effect in reducing the efficacy of these herbicides, if the residue was still wet when sprayed. Erbach and Lovely [50] reported that wetting corn residue before or after alachlor application had no significant effect on foxtail millet control.
Experiment 3-Residue type and age
The ability of crop residue to adsorb and retain intercepted herbicide is related to its lignin concentration [25] . Older residues (left in the field for a year) of chickpea, canola, and lupin had higher lignin concentrations than new residues (collected shortly after harvest). In contrast, the lignin concentration of cereal residues (wheat and barley) was similar or slightly lower in the aged compared with the recently collected material (Table 1) , which is likely due to the relatively slow decomposition of cereals, as shown by Reinertsen, Elliott [53] .
Herbicide remaining on the residue
Ryegrass shoot length declined in the crop residue medium and, in some instances plants were killed, by the relatively high concentration of herbicide retained in the crop residues, especially with no rainfall (Figs 4-6, S3 Table, S3 Text) . As a result, the focus was on the cucumber bioassay results. Table 2 ).
Aged residue generally had less ground cover on a mass basis than fresh residue for canola, chickpea and lupin, whereas the differences were relatively small for cereal residues. Lupin stubble had the least ground cover, followed by chickpea, canola and the cereals, which had >90% ground cover for the 4 t ha -1 of residue applied. Leonard [54] reported that 50% ground cover was achieved with 1 t ha -1 cereal residue, 2 t ha -1 lupin residue and 3 t ha -1 of canola residue. Leonard [54] and Leys and Heinjus [55] reported 100% ground cover for wheat residue and 80% for lupin residue at 6 t ha -1 (standing and flat) in the field. Therefore, it would be expected that lupin, chickpea and canola residue would have less impact on herbicide efficacy than an equivalent amount of cereal residue.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208274.t001 For prosulfocarb remaining in the residue, there was an interaction between residue type, age and rainfall (Fig 4, S3 Table, S3 Text) . Overall, barley and wheat residues produced the longest cucumber shoot lengths and lupin the shortest, indicating highest concentrations of 'bioavailable' prosulfocarb were retained in lupin residue. Martin et al. [56] reported that corn residue (6-8.9 t ha -1 ) retained 50% and 30% of tested herbicides (alachlor, atrazine, cyanazine and propachlor) after applying 10 mm and 35 mm of water, respectively. Dang et al. [57] also reported that sugarcane residue (5 t ha -1 ) retained 20% of sprayed herbicides (atrazine, ametryn, diuron, and hexazinone) after 30 mm of rainfall. This indicates that different amounts of sprayed herbicides can be retained by different crop residues. In this study, the canola and chickpea results were variable. In the absence of rainfall, aged wheat and chickpea residue had greater shoot length than the equivalent new residue, and the reverse occurred with canola. Age of material had little effect on prosulfocarb activity in barley and lupin residue. Rainfall increased cucumber growth the most with chickpea residue, for both aged and new material, but only had a small effect on cucumber shoot length with barley residue and an intermediate with wheat and canola residues. Rainfall increased shoot length in new lupin residue but had little effect on aged lupin residue.
For pyroxasulfone remaining in the residue, cucumber shoot length followed a similar pattern to prosulfocarb where barley had the greatest shoot length in most instances, particularly with new residue, followed by wheat, canola and chickpea (Fig 5, S3 Table, S3 Text) . Likewise, lupin had the shortest shoots. The differences between aged and new residue were relatively small, although aged residue tended to have longer shoots, except for barley, indicating less herbicide availability in the residue. This was particularly in the case for wheat and chickpea, with and without rainfall, and for lupin with no rainfall. Rainfall generally increased shoot length and produced similar results to prosulfocarb, where it had the greatest effect on chickpea residue, a smaller effect on barley residue and little effect on aged lupin residue.
As for the other two herbicides, trifluralin generally had the greatest or equal shoot length with barley residue and smallest with lupin residue (Fig 6, S3 Table, S3 Text) . With no rainfall, cucumber in aged chickpea residue had longer shoots than in new residue, and the reverse Effect of crop residue on herbicides occurred with canola. Age had little effect on the other crop residue types. Rainfall generally increased shoot length, including aged lupin residue. Rainfall also had little effect on cucumber growth in canola residue.
In summary, herbicide remaining on the residue was influenced most by crop residue type. In general, barley residue had the greatest or equal cucumber shoot length (as a percentage of the equivalent untreated residue) followed by wheat, canola, chickpea and lupin residues. Although, the shoot length of bioassay species grown in wheat, canola and chickpea residue was variable and influenced slightly more by herbicide, crop residue age and rainfall. This indicates that the barley residue had the least bioavailable herbicide and lupin residue the most. The effect of residue age was smaller than residue type. Older residue tended to have greater shoot length than new residue, although the effect of age was minimal with barley and lupin residue and the reverse was true for canola residue, except for pyroxasulfone. Rainfall generally increased shoot length of cucumber, indicating that some herbicide was washed off the residue into the soil below. The rainfall effect was greatest with chickpea residue and least for barley residue. Rainfall did not affect aged lupin residue, except with trifluralin.
Herbicide in the soil
There were interactions between residue type, age and rainfall, with the responses greater for ryegrass than cucumber (Fig 7, S3 Table, S3 Text). For prosulfocarb in the absence of rainfall, barley and wheat residues had the greatest or equal shoot length, canola residue was intermediate and lupin and chickpea residues the least, although aged lupin residue had similar shoot length as aged canola residue (Fig 7, S3 Table, S3 Text) . Aged chickpea and canola residue tended to have smaller shoot lengths in soil than new residue, although the differences were small, but significant. Rainfall generally reduced shoot length more with wheat than barley residue and this was particularly noticeable for aged wheat residue. Rainfall reduced shoot length to a smaller degree with the other residue types and ages, especially new canola residue.
In the situations with similar amounts of residue, prosulfocarb may wash into the soil least when applied to barley residue than the other residue types. While wheat residue had a similar effect to barley residue in the absence of rainfall, rainfall improved prosulfocarb efficacy more in wheat than barley residue. The effects of residue age on leaching of prosulfocarb into the soil were relatively small.
For pyroxasulfone, the bioassay species in the soil generally had the greatest shoot length with barley and wheat residues, followed by canola, chickpea and lupin. The effect of age was relatively small and insignificant, but older residue consistently produced shorter shoot lengths in cucumber than new residue, suggesting that more herbicide reached the soil under older residue. Pyroxasulfone killed all the ryegrass in the soil after rainfall for all residue types and ages and, unlike prosulfocarb, rainfall effectiveness did not differ between barley and wheat (Fig 8, S3 Table, S3 Text). Rainfall also reduced shoot length in cucumber with both aged and new residue, although the effect was relatively small for aged residue.
In the absence of rainfall, the effect of trifluralin and residue type on shoot length was similar to the other herbicides with the barley and wheat residues generally having the greatest and chickpea and lupin residues the shortest shoots; implying that more herbicide reached the soil under chickpea and lupin residues (Fig 9, S3 Table, S3 Text) . With no rainfall, aged residue generally had more herbicide in the soil (shorter shoots) than new residue, but the effect was variable and relatively small for some residue types. Like the other herbicides, shoot length generally declined with rainfall, but the results were more variable for trifluralin; for example, rainfall did not affect shoot length with fresh wheat residue or aged barley residue (Fig 9, S3 Table, S3 Text).
Considering all three herbicides, shoot length in the soil was generally greatest or equal for barley residue followed by wheat residues, intermediate but variable for canola residue, and least for chickpea and lupin residues. This suggests that more herbicide reached the soil under chickpea and lupin residues and was mainly a function of ground cover. A linear regression of ground cover percentage against cucumber shoot length in the soil (% of untreated control) for all data (across all herbicides, residue types and ages) without simulated rainfall showed a significant, but weak, relationship with only 36% of the variance accounted for. However, this increased to 75% of the variance accounted for when the regression included herbicide as a factor i.e. separate linear regressions for each herbicide (Table 3) . Further linear regression analysis, on individual herbicides, compared simulated rainfall with the nil rainfall control. As expected, the regression line for rainfall was lower than that of nil rainfall, because the plants were smaller due to more herbicide washing off the residue into the soil (Fig 10 and Table 3 ). Only pyroxasulfone had a significant interaction with rainfall (i.e. the slopes of the rain and nil rainfall lines differed significantly), with the slope of the regression decreasing from 0.51 in the absence of rainfall to 0.27 following rainfall (Table 3) . This demonstrates the effectiveness of rainfall to reduce the impact of residue and improve the efficacy of pyroxasulfone, especially in the presence of thick crop residues (Fig 10) . Overall, residue age only had a small effect on the amount of herbicide reaching the soil, with slightly more herbicide reaching the soil under aged than new residue.
In the absence of rainfall this would most likely be related to ground cover, with aged residue having lower ground cover percentage than new residue, with the differences more evident for canola, chickpea and lupin residues. The effect of lignin concentration (between residue types and ages) on the amount of herbicide washing off the residue was difficult to determine, as lignin was confounded with ground cover percentage. This analysis suggests that farmers simply need to assess residue ground cover, irrespective of its type, in order to assess the impact of residue on herbicide efficacy in the absence of rainfall or irrigation.
Rainfall after herbicide application improved the efficacy by leaching some intercepted herbicide into the soil beneath crop residues, which in turn better increased its availability and potential for weed control. In the absence of simulated rainfall, the less herbicide reached the soil with increasing residue amount, with a marked increase in shoot length from 2 to 4 t ha -1 . Nonetheless, 100% ryegrass control was achieved with pyroxasulfone after rainfall, even at 4 t ha -1 residue. The results showed that, with rainfall or irrigation, pyroxasulfone can still be effective as a pre-emergent herbicide when the amount of flat residue on the soil surface Effect of crop residue on herbicides exceeds 2 t ha -1 and prosulfocarb when the amount of flat residue on the soil surface is less than 2 t ha -1
. In a situation with crop residue covering the soil, more prosulfocarb and trifluralin reached the soil after rainfall when the chemicals were sprayed onto initially dry compared with wet wheat residue. In contrast, the moisture status of the residue at the time of herbicide application had little effect on the amount of pyroxasulfone that reached the soil after subsequent rainfall. If possible, farmers should avoid spraying prosulfocarb and trifluralin into wet crop residue, otherwise they may need to increase the herbicide rate to compensate for losses when sprayed onto wet residues. Aslam et al. [58] showed that under a light and frequent rainfall regime, S-metolachlor dissipation in crop residues was quicker than a heavy and infrequent rain regime. This was due to wetter surface conditions, where crop residue decomposition was also faster. Microbial decomposition of crop residues is highly affected by water dynamics (rainfall) and temperature at the soil-residue interface [59] [60] [61] [62] . Unger [20] reported that crop residues that are often wet have low sorption capacity for pesticides and are less aerodynamically stable than the soil underneath. Aged canola, chickpea and lupin residue generally had lower ground cover than new residue, while the differences were relatively small for aged and new cereals residues.
Crop residue type had a greater effect on herbicide interception than age of residue. With 4 t ha -1 of crop residue, the least herbicide reached the soil with barley residue followed by wheat with canola residue intermediate but variable, and chickpea and lupin residues the most. There was a strong positive linear relationship between ground cover percentage and growth of the bioassay species (i.e. less herbicide reached the soil with more ground cover). Lupin stubble had the least ground cover, followed by chickpea, canola and the cereals, which had > 90% ground cover at 4 t ha -1 of residue. The relative importance of percent ground cover compared with lignin concentration on herbicide leaching from residue is of interest, however, it could not be determined in this research as the two were confounded. Also, there was no consistent pattern between amount of herbicide leached and lignin concentration, possibly because of the relatively small differences in lignin concentration between residue types and ages. 
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